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STATIONS

Ive Mnysvllle
Ar Paris
Ar Lexington
ArWluchestor
Ar Rlclnnondi
Ar Covington
Lve Covington
Lvelllolimoufi
Lve Wlnchesr
Lve Lexlnglu
Lve 1nrls
Ar Maysvlllo
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745
1000

For rates or information apply to S F B
Morso division pnssenger agent Covington
Ky or WC Snddler ntjont Mnysvllle Ky

11950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blaqkwells

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

This Spccinl Deposit Is to cunmntco
payment of 25 premiums fully described
In former announcements

Tho premiums will be paid no matter how
mall number of baps returned may be

OMct MadctrtW Durham Tolaern Co
Durham X C Hay 1U

rAmLEYEH
Cathicr Dunk of Durham Durham

Dkab Smt luclnso llP50uo which
rlcaso plaoo on Special Deposit to pay premiums
for our empty tobacco lines to le returned

Yours truly J S CAMt President
OJfxtt of the Bank oj Durham

Durham A C 10 1884J
J S CAItn Esq

ltlaelnttWt Durham Tnlaeto Co
Deau I hne to ocknowlcdtro receipt of

JU0oo from which wo liavo placed upon
Special Deposit for object Rtate

--yours truly 1 A WILEY Cashier

None frcnulnc without pictnro of BULL on
package

ftfSoo our othor announcements

New Advertisements

ADVERTISERS
By nddrcsslng OEO P ROWELL fc 10

Spruce St New York learn the xnct
cost of nuy proposed line of Advertising In
Americnn Newspnpers 00-jnKe Pam ¬
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ITALIAN MARBLE

Scotch and American
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UGr AllOooiIsniHl WorUWARBAUTED

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE

yr2W FIKH

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper lilsset

DcnlcrM In Stoves Kiiiikcn MrlIolert
SInntolNiuid iiimmJiiclurorN iTlnCopper mill Sheet Iron Witro

Special nttentlou paid to tin rootling gutto
and spouting 1rnctlcal plumbers gas nnr
steam Alters Wrought Iron nnd lend plpos
Ac All work attended to promptly nnd
wnrranted
3S R Second Rt nGdlv MAYHVILLK Kl

TXUi WAlfi

SEALED BSDS
will bo received nt Judgo Willis office In
Mnysvlllp Ky until July 11 11 lor the
election of three hundred feet of hrlcl nnd
Mono wall iitthejull building Spcclflcutl us
at tho ubovo olllce

U AUHETT S WALL nnd nls
Jue2Sdwtf Committee

II
YSPEPSIA
Aftor 53 yenrs practice I linvo found
n Posltlvo nnd Permanent Cuie for
this fearful dihtmse and nil dernngo
monts of the digestive organs Send
for testimonial Half pint bottles 81

six for Jo IK w w am ooitrlOdwlm Churlotte North Carolina

OU1EUIOU

ICE CREAM
mndo from the best Ingredients supi lied to
weddings pai ties etc on tho most reason
ablo terms Fruit of all Kinds nnd Pure
Homcmado Candles Iresh every dny

A D MITCHELL
Becond street Mrs Thomas old Miuid

r 1 McOAUTIIEY Licensed nuciioneoi
V for Mnsou nnd adjoining counties Or ¬

ders left nt tho Bulletin ofllco will recplve
prompt attention P O address Mt Carmol

MAYSVILLE KY TUESDAY JULY 8 1881

DEMOCRATICPANORAMA

With Its Eyer Shifting Scenes oi
Political Combinations

Tho latest Reliable Intelligence
from Convention Hall is

Tho Tammany Sachem is Downed
by the Unit Rule

Which ClevelandsFriends Claim
Presages His Nomination

Said that Kelly will Kick np a
Racket in tho Convention

California Figuring on Thiirman
for First Place

But Ohio is Too Muoh Divided to
Support Her Own Child

McDonald and Bayard Still in Favoi
with Many Statesmen

Alleged Important Interview lle
tween Itutlcr nnd Kelly from
Which Butler Retired with HI
Face Wreathed In Smiles Hnynrdn
Frlondu are Conlldent Flower
ClinncPH not no Good nut There In
mo Telling Who will cot the Plum

Chicago July 8 The day before tho Dem
ocratic Convention opens with tho situation
much closer defined than it ever has beenvbo
fore The action of the Kings County dele-

gation
¬

in deciding to vote for Clevolnhd has
it is conceded nssured Clevelnnd tho support
of tho New York delegntion This gives him
n fnir send off In tho race nnd reduces the sit¬

uation to a fight of Cleveland ngnlnst the field
Tho hotels were astir early this morning

nnd tho thousands of delegates and politician
began to throng the corridors It is generally
understood that this is to bo the big dny of
tho Convention and tho excitement runs high
Everybody is awaiting the result of the cau-

cus of tho New York delegation which meet
it 11 oclock Nothing is expected to lw done
y tho othor State delegations until tho New

York matter is definitely settled but as soon
ns their action is mndo known all of
tho State delegations will confer and the
preference of the delegates will bo nscertnin
d At this hour there is still uncertainty as

to how Now York stands It is conceded that
including Kings Countys votes Cleveland
has sixty two avowed supporters Tho num-
ber

¬

of anti Cloveland delegates is still in
jubt Thoro aro about twenty who will not

vote for him unless forced to do so by unit
rule Tho remaining ten aro in doubt JTost
if them have been waiting to see which way
heKingscat would jump waiting their

iluiuco to go with tho winner A majority
of them will it is believed vote with the nui
jority of the delegation nnd so tho voto to
muko Cleveland tho choice of Now York wi
reach ns high us fifty Chairman Manning
hns in his room a list of forty five delegutoj
sure for Clovclnnd with nine doubtful The
nievoland men claim enough of tho
loubtful delegates will come over
with Kings to make tho voto more
than two thirds nnd thus prevent the
opposition making tho Inst effort for life by

penliug to the Convention to refuse to ree
gnlzo tho unit rulo unless supported by n

two thirds voto of tho delegation This is
stoutly denied by tho nnti Clovelnnd men
They concede that Clovelund will have a mn
irity of tho delegntes but not a two thirds
mjority
Immediately on the action of tho Kings

County delegntion becoming known John
Kelly summoned tho Tammany delegates to
their headqmirters Palmer House nnd dis ¬

cussed tho situation with them long nnd earn ¬

estly It was clear that the change in affairs
hud not been anticipated nt this early bingo in
ho proceedings Tho doors of tho head ¬

quarters wcro jealously guarded by two po
cemen nnd none were allowed to enter

vho were not recognized ns linn
adherents of Tnnimuny The delegates
refused to divulge the result of tho conference
nnd oven Senator Grady who is usually ready
co talk on any subject declined to stato whnt
effect tho decision of the Kings County dele ¬

gates would hnvo on tho selection of a com ¬

mittee Ho snid however that it was well
known what brought about tho notion of the
delegates and that they would hnvo to an ¬

swer for it to their constituents Their ac ¬

tion although it nided Cleveland by no
means insured his nomination ami ho had no
doubt Tammany would yet bo able to defeat
their purpose

It transpires this morning that tho confer-
ence

¬

decided to nppcnl to tho Convention to
require a two thirds majority to enforce tho
unit rulo hoping in this way to defeat Cleve
land But tho Clevelnnd men clnlm they will
hnvo more than a two thirds majority in tho
cnucus and thus Tanunnnys lost hope will bo
gone

Tho anti Cloveland men aro nlreody at
work against tho favorite on the other Stato
delegations Their is overy evidencothis
morning that there lino of argument will bo
that while many of tho States have declared
their willingness to support any man New
York agreed upon thoy should not glvo
Cleveland thoir support as Now York is not
ninLcaiuiat accco uijgn hlra only sa far as tho

--oto oF tEo delegation is controlled by the
nit rule Tho clevelnnd men claim they
avo tho entire delegation with the exception

of tho Tammnny Hall element Thoy recall
Kellys war on Tllden and his prediction that
Tilden could not carry New York Tam ¬

many is doing everything in its power
to mako it appear that the opposition
to Cleveland is not alono from their hall It
Is the obvious unpopularity of the Governor
in many parts of tho State among
the Irish and labor organizations par-
ticularly

¬

that is counting in this fight Tho
opposition to Cleveland in New York is seri-
ous

¬

and cool headed Democrats sH3 it
A good deal of significance is attnchal to a

conference between John Kelly and Genera
Butler At 1 oclock this morning nt tho
conclusion of tho Tannunny caucus Kelly
sent foi Butler The General and Mr Kelly
Uold a conference of on hours duration froi
which all delegates weio excluded At lis
close Butler lett the room smiling and walked
rapidly to his own quarters This conference
bos given rise to ull sorts of rumors most of
which are chiefly based upon tho nttltudo of
those two rival candidates Cleveland and Bu-
tlertoward

¬

tho laboring classes throughout
tho country

The Cleveland men are jubilant Tho ac-

tion
¬

of tho Kings County men hns caused a
noticeable bracing up all along their Hiies
Thoy say tho Flower campaign is at an end
and that it lias done Cleveland good They
assert that Flower has been played by John
Kelly and his friends now see it Kelly
never expected to give Flower his earnest sup-
port

¬

Bayard Is his choice Flower has been
used as a rallying point for the fight on Clove
land Tho present tendency of some of Flow ¬

ers friends thoy say is to seek revenge on
Kelly by aiding in tho work of cramming
Cleveland down his throat -

Clevelnnd stock is decidedly in the ascend ¬

ancy to dny nnd if ho secures tho New York
delegation Ills chuuees will doubtless bo
greatly increased

Mentor tho Chicago Herald writer in
summing up tho sitiuitiun says

The probabilities of tho hour aro that tho
ticket will read Clevelnnd and McDonald
New York and Indiana both tariff wings
represented and a platform that all can stand
on

Since Clevelands strength hinges upon his
endorsement by the New York delegation it
is impossible to baso nny estimate of his
strength at this hour And tho uncertainty
as to him leaves the other candidates in im-

penetrable
¬

darkness
Ono of the lenders of tho Bayard movement

raid in response to interrogatories b a United
Press representative that tho struggle in tho
Now York delegation between the Cleveland
nnd anti Cleveland factions will bo so severe
and protrated asto greutly weaken the effect
which tho fact of a majority would naturally1
produce und that on this account the dele-
gates

¬

in general especially outside of New
York are looldng away from Cleveland
more and more They believed ho said that
the struggle against Cleveland in his own
State did not show tho right degree of unity
in tho party and that thoy could not afford
to endorse such a candidate If tho Kings
County votes hud been cast for Cleveland
early in tho discussion tho moral effect might
have been sufficient to liavo made him a
strong candidate but the feeling against him
had been so fully developed now that the ad-

dition
¬

of these votes could not conceal tho
weakness of tho New York Governor as they
give him a very small majority of tho dele-
gation

¬

Again the definite announcement that
Kings County is for Cleveland will intensify
Tammanys bitterness against the Governor
and servo to still more clearly show his ina-
bility

¬

to unite tho powerful wing of tho party
residing in his own State

Tho gentleman whose opinion is above
given proceeded to say that Bayards strength
had visably improved since yesterday as
proved by inquiry among tho numerous arri ¬

vals Tho Dover speech had been thoroughly
analyzed and tho general verdict was thnt it
contained nothing dnmnging to Mr Bnynrd
There was nlso a growing feeling In favor of
nominating a man with a pure nnd valuable
record nnd this was a hopeful sign to Mr
Bayards friends It was worth noting thnt
Bayards friends were evidently moro numer-
ous

¬

in this Convention than in that of 1880
nnd 3et in that Convention ho divided tho
vote with Hancock

Tho McDonald men experienced n chnngo of
hoart when thoy found that Clovclnnd was
not out of the woods nnd ceased playing for
the second place Mr Hendricks began to do
nctual work for tho Indiana candidate in lieu
of his talk of him for tho second place on Sat-
urday

¬

Senator Voorhees and W H Eng-
lish

¬

also joined in tho work nnd the two be-

gan
¬

beating the brush for McDonnld votes
Tho Thurman men nlso came to the front

with a boom for an Ohioan and declared ho
should bo presented to tUo Hoadly supporters
who were charged with using tho Ohio Gov-

ernor
¬

as a clonk for turning tho State over to
Cleveland The divisions in his own Stato
and a general dosiro not to stake tho result
on nn October Stato prevents Judgo Thurman
from developing a strength so far that would
justify the conclusion that ho will cut a great
flguro in the race

Indeed no candidate can calculate with nny
degree of certuinity just how ho stands until
tho Now York question is so tied

It is this uncertainity that has causod tho
Randall manngers to put tho ox Spenkor upon
the track after ho hud been practically with-
drawal

¬

When tho Pennsylvania delegates
arrived it was announced that thoy would not
push Randall if tho platform was arranged
satisfactorily but as soon as thoy discovered
tho real situation thoy trotted out thoir mun
as an nctual candidate At tho same timo
thoy aro cultivating tho Now York support-
ers

¬

of Clevelaud in a way thnt gives riso to
tho rumor that a combination had been
formed by which tho Randall forces nro to bo
turned ovcrto tho Now York Governor if ho
shows any chanco of success

Tho sixteen California delegates hold a pro
traced meeting last night to discuss the situa-
tion

¬

Tho point at issue was to determine
what should bo done if Thunnans nomination
could not bo accomplished William Dunphy
tho lender of tho delegation had tho most
positive information that Mr Tllden would
under no consideration run oven if nomina¬

ted by acclamation and tho Flower element
was hard ut work to convince the Callforninns
that under such circumstances Roswell P
Flower would be the mnn Thoy did not suc¬

ceed in pledging tho delegation in favor of
their man but thoir representations of Clovo
lands shortcomings and weak points resulted
In tho adoption sd A resolution declaring

against the New York Governor It wns de
termined to stnnd by Thunnnn ns long ns
there Is nny possible chance Whnt will be
done then is n matter of conjecture and
knowing ones declare it not likely that tho
California vote will go to McDonnld in that
event J It Breckenridge of Sacramento
will present Thunnans name to tho Conven-
tion

¬

The IVcw Jcracy Delegate
New York July 8 Governor Abbott of

Now Jeivy who is a dolegnte-at-larg- e start¬

ed for Chicago Ibis morning in n special car
attached to tho limited express train over tho
Pennsylvania Railroad He was accompani ¬

ed by iis son AVilllnm F Abbott nnd tho
Hon Martin Steljes who is a delegato from
the Seventh District Thoy will arrive at
Chicago nt 11 n ni to morrow nnd Now Jer¬

seys hendqunrters will then be opened at tho
Palmer House

CloYclnml not Tlldcua Choice
Chicago July b John Kelly accorded nn

important interview to u representative of
tho United Press this morning He stated
that he bad decided to uttennt to break tho
unit rulo If tho delegnMon tuses ho will
appeal to tho Convention riln the declaration
that Cleveland can not ctrry New York If
the Convention insists upon its position ho
will accept the result until will mean tho de¬

feat of Cleveland in Now York by 75000 ma-

jority
¬

When asked how ho regarded a
ticket of McDonald and Sloeum or Thurman
nnd Sloeum Kelly snid that Slocuiu was no
good he had been false to the party

I and wns not worthy of consideration
Tho other two were all right Regarding
the statement alleged to have been
made by Mr Maiming that Cleveland
was Tildens choice Mr Kelly said there wai
not a word of truth in it vo days before
ho left Now York Tilden few him word that
Cleveland wns not his man

At this hour 11 a m tho New York dolo- -
I

gntion is in secret session with fivo policemen
guarding tho doors Tho oxcltcnient is at
fever bent and so great is tho throng endeav ¬

oring to got in and out of tho Palmer House
thnt a detail of forty police have beer ordered
to tho 8ceuo

nulletlna
Chicago Jury 8 In tho caucus of the Now

York delegation the first ballot stood Cleve ¬

land 40 Flower 22 scattering 4
Second ballot Cleveland 47 Flower 22

scattering 3
Tammany is now making an effort to break

the unit rule
SECOXD BULLETIN

Tho caucus of the New York delegation on
tho third ballot cast fifty votes for Cleveland
being a two rhirds majority Kellys efforts
to break tho unit rulo was not successful
Adjourned

WATER FAMINE

Oppressively Hot Weather and Con
Mtdorablo Oust

Dallas Tex July 8 This was tho hot-
test

¬

day of the season tho mercury register-
ing

¬

102 degrees in tho shade Tho water
famine in tho city is alarming as tho city
water works are almost dry and all but flro
supplies aro cut off and for that purposo there
is not half of the ordinary qunntity A great
many families have no wells and there is
great inconvenience The City Council is
being bitterly denounced for its slowness in
securing an efficient supply The dust is most
stilling there being no water for sprinkling
purposes Insurance men report that there
will bo enough to guard against fire as a
pump is being put into Trinity River to feed
tho tiro reservoirs

51672547342
In tho Amount for Which Grant A

Ward Failed
New York July 8 The schedules of U

S Grant Ferdinand Ward U S Grant jr
and James D Fish comprising tho firm of
Grant AVard bankers nnd brokers which
failed and made assignment for the benefit of
creditors to Jullen F Davis was filed to day
in the Court of Common Pleas The liabili-
ties

¬

nro shown to be 1070204772 nominal
assets 27ll700Sfj0 nctual assets 0717430

The assigneos explanatory statement in re¬

gard to tho extrnord inary discrepancy between
tho assets and liabilities nnd the difficulties ho
had to contend with in making up tho sched ¬

ules shows a record of almost incredible reck ¬

lessness and folly

International Couimlaslon
Washington July 8 About a half an

hour before tho time fixed for the final ad
journmont tho President sent to tho Senate
the nominations of Geo II Shnrpe of New
York Thos C Reynolds of Missouri nnd
Solen O Thatcher of Kansas to bo Commis-
sioners

¬

to ascertain tho best modes of securing
more intimate International commercial rela-
tions

¬

between tho United States and several
countries in Central nnd South America
Henry L Thomas of Washington D C was
nlso nominated for tho position of Secretary
to tho Commission

Telegraph Companies CoiiKoIIdatlnr
New Youk July 8 A conferenco between

tho ollicials of the Baltimore Ohio nnd tho
Postal Bunkers nnd Merchants Telegraph
Jonipnuies was held Saturday last at tho
West End Hotel Long Branch It is said the
memorandum of ngreomont wns signed by
President Bates of tho Bnltlmore Ohio
nnd representatives of the Postal Bankers
Merchants Companies looking to nn early
consolidation or tho amalgamation of tho
companies

RrotherM Attacked and Shot
Troy N Y July 8 Martin Hensoy was

going home accompanied by his brother last
night when ho met a party of four An al-

tercation
¬

aroso Ono of tho four drew a pistol
and fired Martin fell shot through the neck
and died in fifteen minutes Another shot
wounded bin brother but ho will recover
Julius Pabolt Walt Buer Philip Daino and
Henry Stolli are believed to bo tho assailants
and aro under arrest They will be examined
Wednesday

Order to Solzo tho Arsenal at Foo
Chow

Paius Juno 8 Admiral Courbot Com-

mander
¬

of tho French ileot In Chinese waters
has boon ordered to soize tho arsenal at Foo
Chow and hold it as hostage for tho payment
of tho indemnity of 500000000 francs
recently demanded by France from China for
tho attack upon French troops by tho Chinese
garrison at Laug Son

PRICE ONE CENT

THE CHOLERA PLAGUE

Promises to Spread all Over Europe
and Probably to America

An Alarmlnc Statement from Dr
Koch No Possibility of Conlln

Inir the Dlftcnno to France
The Itccord of Duathi

Paius July 8 Dr Koch tho discoverer of
the cholera germ in India dissected tho body
of a marine who died from cholera in tho
Marino Hospital at Toulon after having been
sick only two hours and says tho seourgo now
raging nt Toulon nnd Mursellles is undoubt-
edly

¬

Asintio cholera Dr Koch said tho out--
look of the spread of tho disease all over

I Europe is very serious Ho stated that tho
fumigation of baggage and passengers and
other ordinary sanitary precautions now being
exercised at Paris and other cities would not
prevent tho dlseaso from being introduced
throughout Europe perhaps ultimately reach ¬

ing America as the germ of tho disenso cur-

ried
¬

in tho intestines might bo dormant some
time before do eloping sufficiently to pres
tmto the personhaving it Ho advised very
strict quarnnutSno regulations ns tho best
menus of preventing the introduction of tho
disease

Toulon July S Nino deaths last night
Tho cemetery w as open all night for burials

Paris July 8 Special reports from Mar ¬

seilles state that the number of deaths in that
city from cholera during the past twenty four
hours was fifteen and that tho disease is in-

creasing
¬

in virulence owing to tho intense
heat

I Tho official report from Toulon gives tho
number of deaths during the past twenty four
hours ns nineteen nnd states that the seourgo
has gained a fresh impetus from tho heat

The excitement in this city over tho cholera
has increased and many tourists and others
hnvo left tho city having become alarmed nt
tho reports received nnd tho influx of persons
from the cholera district To dny the second
caso of cholera wns reported to the ofllcinls
nnd the vicinity in which tho enso occurred
wns immediately disinfected nnd tho patient
hurried off to tho hospital

Paris Jnly 8 Tho ofllcinl report from
I Marseilles stats that twelve deaths occurred
there during tho past twenty four hours from
cholera

Paris July S One death from cholera oc-

curred
¬

to day nt Aix seventeen miles north
of Mnrseilles and several news case are re-

ported
¬

there

THE AMERICAN HOG

rtllnlnter Sargent Sayn Some Interest ¬

ing Things ol Htnmnrck
New York July 8 Aaron A Snrgent

ex Minister to Berlin nrrived hero in tho City
of Rome this evening accompanied by his
wife and son He leaves two daughters study¬

ing in Europe
Mr Sargent was seen at tho Fifth Avenue

Hotel
Yes ho said I nm a private citizen now

and tho weight of the American hog is lifted
from my shoulders I nm going to be a few
ilnys in the East nnd then I nm going to Cal ¬

ifornia too look after my own interests You
want to know about my confiict with Bin
narckf All right Ill begin nt tho begin-

ning
¬

Before I arrived in Berlin Prince Bis-

marck
¬

had secured tho exclusion of certain
American products such ns potatoes canned
meats etc on tho ground of their being un-
sound

¬

These exclusions were not so impor¬

tant in themselves but when he threatened
absolute prohibition of American products
and begun by attacking our pork I thought
It was timo to do something I got
tli9 advice of scientific men as to
tho charges mndo by Bismarck against
mr pork nnd found them to bo groundless I
found in fact that German pork was far in ¬

ferior totmrs much lorn sound nnd more npfc
to breed trichinosis Besides this I followed
up nil tho tho cases of trichinosis of which I
heard questioned local physicians etc and
found that in nearly all cases tho disease
was caused by Gorman pork Bismarck
thought this was very wrong too nnd about
this timo I was subject to tho most savngo ot
tncks from tho press in the employ of the
Government

What stand was taken by tho members of
tho German Cabinet nnd other associates of
Disniarckf

No stand at all No man in ofllco has nny
opinion but Bismarck himself None of them
would ever think of discussing any of his
actions But by all others competent to
judgo of tho matter I was cordially supported
Not only by the diplomatic corps but by tho
professors nt the University nnd by nil tho
press except that in tho service of tho Gov¬

ernment Tho old Emperor himself treated
mo with tho greatest courtesy throughout

A IMMiiKud Interview
Brooklyn July 8 In nn nllogud Inter

view between Hugh McLaughlin otherwU
known as Boss published in tho evoniu
papers of Saturday last that gentleman wai
represented as having said ho believed Blniin
could beat Cleveland in Kings County Mc
Laughlin said to day there wns no truth it
tho interview that it was utterly falso Whwi
questioned however upon his views upon tin
relativo strength of tho two candidates h
positively refused to speak on the subject

No Xioimer an Epidemic
Washington July 8 The Washlngtoi

Hospital feervico is informed that yellow
fevor has censed to bo an epidemic at HJo Dt
Janeiro Cholera has disappeared from
Shanghai

Death Denied
Paris July 8 Tho leading monarchists o

this city deny tho report circulated to dav
regarding tho death of Due D Aniiolo

Emperor Williams Movement
Berlin July 8 Tho Emperor William has

left Ems and gomo to Cublernoz It is an ¬

nounced that bis Majesty will go to Cologno
early in tho autumn to specially inspect tha
cathodral in that city

tilndatono 111 With Cholera Itlorbua
Lonijon July 8 Mr Gladstono is suffering

from an attack of cholera morbus hich U

not believed to be of o serious nature although
bis physician spentaoouplo of hours with him


